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Cowptofi Jay sec 
M«efs USC Frosh

Members of

Fif iptoox to 
Sail For Home

1937 national championship foot Can- of the u. S. immigration
ban team will be on parade to- and naturalization service at Losmorrow night, when the power 
ful University of Southern Call- Angeles, reports that the next

leave for the Philippine Islands
Junior College gridiron machine will sail direct from San Fran-
In a game to be played under the SS "President 

Oct. 30. 1936.
Filipinos who desire to sail for

this party 
applications

forms of the Tartars and the with an. office of the U. S. im
migration and natura 11 z a t i o n

Annual Narbonne-Tomaee 
Beef Tomorrw Afternoon

Tea Man, tomorrow afternoon,

gridiron, the Narbonne Gauchos
will fight it out with the Tor
rance Tartars. This game will be
the llth time these two great

When you buy * battery from ui, 
our service :jutt begins. Xou are im 
yrt«d to return it regular interval] 
for complete infpeciion. Wt 
dntifcd water   male kyoVomet 
check   determine that the ammeter

ate it correct «no that you 
nuntirnum cervic** tram the JIM AMMAN

Star against San Pedro but

POINTS MUST OPPQfOTS
Former Bosses of Marine League Average Three Touch

downs In 57 Games; Champions Four Times,
Tied Three, In Past Ten Years

Coach Ben Comrada's Narbonne Gauchos who wll 
take the field tomorrow against the Torrance Tartars

Ask to see the FifeESTONE EXTRA iPQWER 

, BATTERY. Allrubber wparatort, heavy dttty,,extra 

heavy, overtimed pUttj, give you 20$ mote.power 

and quicker tUriing. Sett buy in the battety field.

SUPERCHARGED with EXTRA POWER

AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA PHONE 476 
TORRANCE

(Political Advertisement! (Political Advertisement)

RETAIN HONESTY AND

BURON FITTS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BURON FITTS hu given the jwppfe of Los Aogelc* 
County the mou effective adminuuation in the history 
of thi* office.

He has the highest record of conviction* for all type* of 
criminal offenses of any major office in the United State*.

He has kept Lo* Angeles free from organized gangster*. 
Every kidnapper operating in Los Angeles County In the 
UK eight year* has been caught, tried and convicted.

His experience and economical administration ha* 
t«yed the taxpayers ^,090,211.30 in four yean.

Mark your ballots (X) for Puron Fit u- for honesty in 
public service and for efficient protection of your home

VOTE TUESDAY NOV. 3rd

teams have met on the field of 
battle in league 'games. The big 
question of the day is: "Who 
will be the victor, after the dust 
clears off the field, Narbonne or 
Torrance?"

Both teams are great again 
this year, with Narbonne--on 
paper the strongest, beating 
Leuzinger and El Segundo by 
very large scores, and showing 
plenty of class. While Torrance 
dropped their opening game to 
.Leuzinger, by two touchdowns, 
and beat San Pedro by one 
score, the Torrance team showed 
plenty of football .in-the- latter 
game.

the Marine or Pacific League. The Gauchos have won

pionahip back to .the halta of 
Narbonne where it rested for so 
many years.

Back in 1926 when the Marine 
and Pacific League were one, 
the Gauchos won four games 
for a total score of 84 points 
to none scored by opponents, to 
,Jjjke the championship.

In 1927 they repeated, scoring 
172 points to opponents' 13 of 
which Torrance scored 7, Bell'6. 
In . two years they won ten 
games and were champs twice.

In 1928 they ranked fourth in 
the league, losing to Bell anc 
Gardena, but. scored 174 points 
to opponents' 84.

The year 1928 they lost to 
Gardena. Gaucho score 162, op- 
oonents' 39. Champions.

In 1930 they fell to third plao<< 
beaten by Jacob Rlis, tied by 
Jordan, scored only 94 points to 
opponents' 30.

In 1931 they tied for the chain 
olonship with Jordan, winning 
five, losing one, and scored Hi 
to opponents' 20, of which Tor 
ranee contributed 8.

In 1932 they were undisputed

scaring 129 points, opponents 
18. In 1933 the Gauchos repeat 
ed, taking six games for a tota 
score of 144, opponents 12. After 
taking IS straight games in 
league play, the Gauchos trippec 
over Gardena in the first game 
of the 1934 season, defeated E 
Segundo 27-0, tied Leuzinger

teams coached by Ben Comrada,

teams of Torrance eight times, 
with one tie, and Torrance win 
ning one. Last, year's game 
ended a tie, after both teams

failed to convert. Narbonne has 
scored 267 points during the 10 
previous games, while Torrance 
has only tallied 37.

Comrada uses the double 
wing back formation, with plenty 
of passes, speed and flea-flickers, 
while Donahue use's the Notre 
Dame style of play, with speed, 
power and deception. Who will 
be the victor tomorrow?* Game 
starts at 3 p. m., and a crowd of 
2600 fans are expected to wit 
ness this-year's struggle.

* * *
Pedro Game Has Many Thrills; 
Including Young Blot

Last week the Tartars of Tor 
rance proved to the fans that 
they are able to fight, and fight 
plenty hard (even the spectators 
can fight). With little Jim Am 
man, plunging left half leading 
the Tartars for gain after gain, 
the San Pedro Pirates went 
(town to defeat, with a score of 
7-0, after a terrific battle, with 
Torrance doing most of the ball 
packing. The Tartars should 
have won by three touchdowns. 

Outstanding players of Tor 
rance were, Amman, Leo Ros- 
sett, Gerald Grubb, Louis Ma- 
dorc, Al Winkler, Jack Kent, 
J. D. Radford and Carl Gilbert. 
Outstanding for San Pedro, were 
Paul Hill, Bob Gray, Chester 
Metzgcr, Bob Meacham and An- 
ton Vladlc. The,- gamp was a 
'wow" from start to finish, with 

the Tartars furnishing most of 
the "wow."

Between halves the spectators 
were furnished a young riot, be 
tween the Torrance and San 
Pedro fans. About 20 rabid 'ex- 
playcrs and students of both 
schools tried to decide the game 
with their fists, but the San 
Pedro police, finally persuaded 
the fist-sllngers to let the foot 
ball players on the field decide 
the game. It was a great show 
while it lasted.

Two Former Torran.cc Stare 
Now Playing For Kiventide J.C.

According to information, re 
ceived this week (newspaper 
clippings) Roger McGinnlrj, for 
mer all-league tackle, and cap 
tain of the Torrance Tartars 
and Bert Hoffman, former great 
linesman, are now furnlshinff 
thrills to the fans of Riverside, 
with their spectacular playing 

(Continued on Page 3-C)

the first time in. the history of 
the two schools, 134.

Their total score' for this year 
was only 40, opponents 39. Last 
year they defeated Gardena 19-0, 
£3 Segundo 31-0, Leuzinger 27-0 
and tied Torrance 12-12 to -be

nearest rivals. Total score 
opponents 12. 

In the ten years since 1926

championship four times,; tied 
three times, and tied for second 
once. They have scored a total 
of 1,201 points to opponents' 218, 
or an average of-21, three touch-

the game. This does not include 
practice games, the scores- of 
opponents outside the regular 
school league, nor games al 
ready played -this season.

Starting line-mi for tomor 
row's game will probably be 
Hansen, left end; T. Cook, left 
tackle; R. Cook, left guard; 
Moore, center; C. Likens, right 
guard; Savant, right tackle; 
Powell, right end; Woods quar 
terback; Haslam, left halfback; 
Alonge, fullback; Clayton, right 
halfback.

Local Bowling 
Team Defeats 
Luxor Outfit
Fenwick Shoe Shop Now

Leads In Industrial
League Matches

Recent matches in the Indus 
trial League, bowled <at the 
Monticello alleys, found thi 
Fenwick Shoe Repair Shop team 
at the top of the list with a

house Refrigerators. Nationa 
Supply and Union Ice Company 
dropped to the middle of the 
list

B. J. Scott, of the Westing 
house team. Is leading in high 
average and fattened his score 
considerably last week by roll 
.ing three 'games for a total 
647. C. Romeo of the Stephens 
'Fountain team/ San Pedro, is 
close on Scotty/s heels.

Scores for Jast week's games 
are: Fenwick, 2512; Union Ice 
2473; Westinghouse, 2453; Na 
tlonal Supply, 2137; Stephens 
Fountain, B386; Soule Steel 
2242; Torrance Plumbing 2199; 
Acme Beer, J2UB9.

A Torrance team made up ol 
R. Quayle, Al Pennington, D 
Bolander, L. Deininger, and E4 
Schwartz defeated the Luxor 
team two games and total pins, 
2761 to 2636. Pennington lead 
the Torranoe boys with a score 
of 596, and C. Wind of the visit-

The same teams will bowl at 
the Luxor alleys next week.

Crack English 
Rider to Race

Wal Phillips, crack member of
the British test team, member

team of London, England, will 
arrive in Los Angeles this week. 
He will race at Atlantic stadium 
Friday night, Oct. 30.

Phillips is expected to chal 
lenge any American rider for

gram received by Manager 
Ployd Clymer.

Leading riders who will qual 
ify to meet Phillips are Miny

Dutch Mueller, Shorty Campbell,

Greater Crowd 
Turns Out For 
Badminton Play
Tournament Will Start Nex
Tuesday; Basketball Teams

Meet Same Night

More people turned out las 
Tuesday night to enjoy the bac 
minton games at the civic aud 
torium than were present on th 
first night of play and th 
game seems to be taking hoi 
of the popular fancy. Four 
courts were in play with tab! 
tennis on the side. Over. 10 
players and spectators were 
band and Commissioner AT

outlook for this lively sport.
Next Tuesday night the spon 

sors and members of basket

school gymnasium to lay ou 
the rules and a schedule for the 
tournament which will start a 
an early date.

Teams have already been or 
ganized by the National Supply 
Columbia Steel, Paul Smith

manager of the Cabrillo avenU 
Safeway Store.

Others- who wish to sponsor 
teams are invited to attend this 
meeting.

More badminton' win be fur 
nished to the public next Tues 
day night at the auditorium 
when a tournament will be start 
ed. Two of the, four courts will 
be used for the tournament play 
and the other two will be free 
for the use of beginners and 
non-tournament players.

The public is urgently invitee 
o attend these games and take 
»rt if they wish. Badminton is 
i sport that anybody can play 

and; affords much fun and 
icatthful exercise.

IN REVIEW
'35 Tartar-Caucho Clash

(Continued- From Page 6X3) 
laucho territory broke the dead- 
ock to score another six points, 
'his seemed to cinch the contest 
or the' Torrance' aggregation, 

the Gauchos refused to
be .beaten and opened a passing 
ttack that was probably tbc

most perfectly executed drive 
ts kind ever staged on prep-

Again and again 
passes found re-

school turf, 
he Gaucho
elvers and with but -four min- 
ites remaining in the game this 
ighting band of Narbonnites 
uiifed down the gridiron to tally 
another six' points and tie the 
ontest, 12-12, as the final gun 
racked.
Thus closed the 1935 Tartar-
aucho clash, a hopeless dead 

ock which left rip solution as to
hich team was the better.
eriiaps tomorrow when two 

iqually determined teams meet

Big Game Tomorrow
Annual Clash Between Torrance and 
Narbonne Will Be Played At Torrance

People with weak hearts and hardening of the arteries 
should stay away from the Narbonne-Torrance football 
game tomorrow on Woods Field, for this annual clash be 
tween the rival schools will be a honey. Provided that 
Torrance is wise to the Narbonne strategy which is full of 
speed and deception mixed with''~ 
power plays and tap kicking.

The Gauchos ran wild ovc 
the luckless youths from Leu 
zinger last- Friday, stopping 
them cold with a 46-0 score. O 
the previous Friday they 
swarmed all over El Segund 
and rolled up another impres 
sive score.

Leuatuger did not even hav 
a chance against the flea-fllcke 
plays that flashed over the grid 
iron at Griffin Field last Friday
and were lucky to get off with 
out losing their shirts. No less 
than seven touchdowns were 
made with three points addec 
and one pass over- the goal lln> 
went for no score because 'the 
receiver had one foot outside- o 
:he end zone..

With the ball tossed from 
land to hand, going to at leas 
four receivers during the course- 
of a play, the Leuzinger boys 
vere completely bewildered. Nar 
Donne's acriaj circus is sorric- 
iilng to watch and unless the 

Tartar* lads can break .it tip 
when it starts there will be 
rouble for the red and gray Lin 
arge gobs.

If the Gauchos can get bj 
Torrance tomorrow they will be 
leaded for another champion 

ship. They will take San Pedro 
and Gardena'in their stride and 
inish undefeated this year un- 
ess the Tartars can stop thepi 
I the Tartars take tomorrow'! 
;ame, Torrance . has a good 

chance to tie for the champion 
ship
was the case last -year. Their 
defeat by Leuzinger hi the lla 
rine League opener was unfor 
tunate, and .probably due to 
over-confidence- as that game 
was believed to be in the bag:

With their self-respect re 
stored by their win over San 
Pedro, which team has been 
'eared as the dark unknown 
uantlty since its entry into the 
farlne League this year, the 

Tartars are primed to give Nar 
bonne the battle of the season, 
'ust how good they are will be 
emonstrated by this game, and 
hey have got to be good if they 
xpect to win tomorrow. ' 
Extra bleachers have been 

moved on to the field, there will 
e a public address system to 

announce the plays, and the 
obtball fans of Torrance are ex- 
lected out in large numbers. 
Same will be called promptly at 

o'clock, as all games in the 
ity schools must be concluded 
y sundown or they are called

-on account of darkness.

{Stolen Machines 
ound in Ravine

Upsets Upset 
Old Masters In 
Football Picks
Three Ties Rob Selectors of

Many Points In Last
Week's Round

On a 
the! only s] 
late in tl 
much feal 
their deM 
game of 1 
season, tl 
Pedro fll

Dearie me, such a Saturday 
of upsets in the football world. 
Three tie games took a lot of 
points away from the master 
minds, but they're coming back 
groggy- but game for another 
round this week.

Master Mind Hinds holds on '

ellen took a 
week's scores 
fourth place, with Brooks- sec 
ond and Fraser third. -.Perfect 
picks were registered by'Hinds 
in the Santa Clara-San Jose 
game and Niehols in the Wash 
ington-Oregon State fracas.

Scores for the week:
W. 

Hinds ................... ^ 8

Fraser
Lewellen .............. 7
Niehols .................. .6

Plus
,38

48
70
72

127
Standing of the master minds 

for the series to date is as 
follows:

W. 
Hinds ..-.........:...... 34 >
Lewellen .............. 30
Brooks .................. 33
Niehols ....._.._..... 27

L.
9 13' 

1Q 
16 
16

Plus 
37

212
223

"Because of these patented in 
sulators, I can do everything a 
!OpD battery should, . de and 

I'll'.do it for'a longer time and 
at a lower cost to you."' ; " "'•'•

of thrifty car-owners who have

with Willard Thread-Rubber? At 
.oday's lower prices the economy 
s greater than ever before.

Come in and let us show you, 
why a Willard Thread Rubber 
Battery will, with proper care, 
utlast two ordinary batteries in - 
four car. ^

the game; 
ball back 
made five!
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Five typewriters, stolen from 
Santa Monica school last

"arch, were 'recovered Tuesday
'hen A. D. Searack, 17130 So.

ithcr-to evasive answers will be
Wain, Pete Coleman, Bo Lisman, Regardless of the out uperyisqr, found them in a ra- 

ne near Picardie and Miraleste 
treets, Palos Verdes Estates.

ome, local fans can count on Marcelma and Cravens 
Phone Torranoe 168

eeing more football
eastern champion, Benny Kauf noney than in any other contest he machines were smashed in

N-MUNCHAUSE   By Fred Nordley

AS I fcPPfcOAjCHED THE 
EARTH-* THE REPEALED 
5U.CIN6 AND TYING OF 
THE ROP£ DID-NOT

ITS QUAUTY -

AT A 
HEIGHT 

OF FOUQ 
MILES IT

BROKE*

WITHOUT 
PLUN6-

o ftttAPWWN row JM..CIVE HIM
A S^INTWnWH A TRK 1OT HAS 

BltN iTHJCK BY LIGHTNING AND TOM THE 
OTHIk HUJ INTO A RU5HW6 STREAM. THI)SHpuu) rRK HIM WITHIH A FORTNIGHT

F THE RAIM OF -YOU* LEFT HAND

RttriVEM'SHvi 
13 COMING WPTW


